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ORDU ÜNİVERSİTESİ 

YABANCI DİL YETERLİK SINAVI 

 

 

Genel Bilgi  

 

Sevgili Öğrenciler,  

İngilizce Yabancı Dil Yeterlik Sınavı sizlerin üniversite eğitim hayatınıza hazırlık sınıfında ya da 1. sınıfta 

başlayacağınızı belirleyecektir. Bu yüzden cevabını bilmediğiniz soruları lütfen boş bırakınız. Cevaplarınızı 

her bir sorunun altında verilen kutucuklara işaretleyiniz. Sorulara birden fazla cevap vermeyiniz. Birden 

fazla cevap verilen sorular geçersiz sayılacaktır.  

 

 

Örnek soru:  Where ___________ you from? 

         A) are  B) is  C) am  D) was 

          1.               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOT: Bu soruların üst derece gizliliği esastır.  Sınav soruları hiçbir şekilde kopyalanamaz. Sınav 

süresince cep telefonu vb. elektronik cihazlarınızın kapalı durumda olması zorunludur.  

Başarılar dileriz.  
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ORDU UNIVERSITY 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY TEST 

 

General Information  

 

Dear Students, 

English Proficiency Exam determines whether you will start your education in Preparatory Class or 1st  

Grade. Therefore, please leave the questions unanswered if you do not know certain answer. Please check 

the given box below to answer the question. You cannot choose more than one option for the same question. 

Questions which are answered more than once will be considered invalid.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT: It is a must for the questions to be remained confidential. It is strictly forbidden to 

replicate questions illegally. It is compulsory to turn off your electronic devices such as mobile phone, 

camera etc. during the exam. 

We wish you success for the exam. 
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NAME:……………………….                                                                                 POINTS: ……./20 

 

LISTENING SECTION 

For the first part, you will fill in the blanks with correct word/ words according to the audio. In the second 

part, you will circle the best choice according to the audio. You will listen to the audios ONLY ONCE. In the 

third part, you will listen to a story and take notes on it. Later, you will complete the story.  

 

PART 1 

A. Listen to the first part of a university lecture about energy. Write NO MORE THAN THREE WORDS 

AND/OR A NUMBER for each answer. (0,5*10=5 Pts). 

 

 

 

 

6 The main reason for not switching to renewable energy is the ______________. 

7 Solar panels can provide houses with ______________. 

8 Some governments give people ______________ to help with the investment costs of solar power. 

9 People who invest in solar power can collect the energy they need and sell the ______________ so they can 

make money from solar energy. 

10 In developing countries, the very high investment cost of hydroelectric and wind energy might be better spent on 

______________. 

 

 

 

 1 ______________ 

 2 ______________ 

 natural gas 

 biomass and waste 

 5 ______________ 

 hydroelectric 

 wind, solar, geothermal 3 __________% 

3% 2% 
6% 

4 __________ %  

23% 

35% 
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B. Listen to a lecture where the lecturer is describing features of the architect Hundertwasser’s buildings and 

complete the notes. (0,5*10= 5 Pts.) 

 

Name and location of 

building 
Type of building Completed Key information 

Rosenthal, Selb 1 ___________ 

1982 

First  

2. 

__________________ 

Hundertwasserhaus, 

Vienna 

Residential apartment 

block 

3. ______________ 

Would not  

4.  ______________ for 

the design 

Waldspirale, Darmstadt Residential  

5.  ______________ 

block including 6. 

________ , café and bar 
2000 

7. All the  

windows are 

______________ 

Thermendorf Blumau 

(Hot Springs Village), 

Blumau 

Hotel 

8. ______________ 

9. ___________ 

10. Hundertwasser’s 

______________ 

project 
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C B A 

A B C 

A B C 

A B C 

 

PART 2 

 

In this section, you will hear a monologue and will be given 5 questions related to it. The audio will be played 

ONLY ONCE. Listen to the audio and circle the best option. (1*5=5 Pts.) 

 

1. What is the main idea of this news summary? 

a) Money was one of the most important innovative ideas in history. 

b) The most valuable innovations were developed in labs. 

c) The true value of each innovation is difficult to determine. 

 

 

2. Which statement is NOT true according to summary? 

a) The hand ax has been a dominant technology for over one million years. 

b) The first ATM was immediately found to be a much-needed convenience. 

c) The editor of "Who Made That?" points out that average people invent many things. 

 

3. According to the New York Times magazine, why was paper money developed? 

a) It was easier to produce than silver or gold coins. 

b) Coins were too heavy to carry around. 

c) People couldn't agree on the value of coins. 

 

4. What does Lindgren say was the turning point in innovation? 

a) when man started to get paid for inventions 

b) when electricity was invented in the 1800s 

c) when man realized he could produce things to meet his needs 

 

 

5. Which of the following is a fact rather than an opinion? 

a) A computer from the 1960s is already outdated. 

b) Computers have not made our lives any easier. 

c) Computers distract us from more productive activities. 
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A B C  

 

 

PART 3 

For this part, you will hear a story. You will hear the story ONCE. Listen carefully and take notes.  Later, you 

will be given 20 minutes to complete the story.  You should write AT LEAST 100 words. (5 Pts.) 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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PART 1 

A. 

1. oil 

2. coal 

3. 21 

4. 10 

5. nuclear 

6. cost of investment 

7. water and heating 

8. grants 

9. extra (energy) 

10. (providing) healthcare 

B. 

1. Factory 

2. architectural Project 

3. 1986 

4. accept any payment 

5. apartment 

6. garage 

7. different 

8. complex 

9. 1997 

10. biggest 

 

PART 2 

1. C 

2. B 

3. B 

4. C 

5. A 

 


